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HEHISTORY
OFBIOLOGY
andornithologyat the University of Kansas

datesbackto 1864,theyearof itsfounding, becausethe charterfor the University calledfor establishment
of a "cabinet
of naturalhistory."FrancisH. Snow, a
natural historian, was one of the three

originalfacultymembers.His "cabinet"
hasgrownto becometheMuseumof NaturalHistory,oneof NorthAmerica's outstanding
university-associated
museums,
with divisionsof vertebratepaleontology, ichthyology, herpetology, mammalogy, ornithology,communityecology, publiceducation,and exhibits.
Amongthe workersand buildersassociated with the Museum in the late nine-

teenth
century
wastheebullient
explorernaturalist,
LewisLindsayDyche.He
collected over much of the continent and

wasnaturaliston the Pearyrescuemission;a significantnumberof specimens
fromGreenlandresultedfrom thattrip. In

1901,
Dyche's
collection
oflarge
mount-

ed
mammals
resulted
inthe
building
of
DycheHall, which still housestheMuseum of NaturalHistory.

Themost
notable
worker
intheearly-

to mid-twentiethcentury was Charles
Dean Bunker, for yearscuratorof modem vertebrates. He had distinct curatorial

skills and establishedmany museum

practices
thatarenowstandard
inmuseurns.Bunkerheldno formalteachingappointment,but he inspireda generation
of students(they cameto call themselves

"Bunk'sBoys")who went forthto extraordinary collective achievement.
These included Alexander Wetmore,
RemingtonKellogg, William H. Burt,

JeanM. Linsdale,
E. Raymond
Hall,R.
A. Stirton, and Claude Hibbard, to name

only a few.
In 1944, E. R. Hall becamethe Director of the Museum and in 1947, his stu-

DycheHall, whichhousestheMuseumofNatural History,wasbuilt between1901 and 1903. It is
ontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.A newwing,notshownin thepicture,wasdedicated

dent, GeorgeH. Lowery, Jr., was as-

in 1963.
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signed the duty of curating the bird

neer work, the Museum will soonformal-

data base to include six other collections

collection. Donald S. Farner, who held a

ly name the skeleton collection "The

teachingpositionwith theDepartmentof
Zoologyin 1946-1947, also contributed

Charles Dean Bunker Bird Skeleton Collection."

in a five-state area. Microcomputers,
printers,and terminalsconnectedto the
University's mainframe computer are

to the collection. In 1950, the Division of

Over 2000 fossilbird specimens
from
the Divisionof VertebratePaleontology

available for this work as well as for staff
and student research use.

are stored next to the skeleton collection.

Much, but certainlynot all, research
by Museum staff and studentsinvolves
specimensin the collection.Active researchprogramsin therecentpastandat
presentincluderapidevolutionin birds,
multivariateanalysisof morphological
characters,theoriginandearly radiation
of birds, various aspectsof biogeog-

Ornithologywas formally established,
and CharlesG. Sibley servedas its first
faculty curator. Harrison B. Tordoff
served as Curator

from

1951 to 1957.

Theseincludespecimens
of Hesperornis,
Ichthyornis,andBaptornisfrom the Cre-

tendedby one or more of the curators
presentlyon the staff;ClaytonM. White

taceouschalk beds of Kansas, numerous
fossils from Miocene, Pliocene, and
Pleistocenesitesin the United States, and

servedas acting curatorin 1965-1966.

hundreds
of specimens
from threePleis-

Since that time, the collection has been

The bird collection now contains more

than 80,000 specimens. The skeleton
collection,with over 23,000 specimens,
is its mostimportantcomponentandone
of the world's greatestsuchcollections.
We owe this to Bunker, who realized the

importance
of assembling
a largecollection of bird skeletonslong beforeother
ornithologists.
In 1920, he beganto collectskeletonsandto developmethodsfor
preparing
andcaringfor them.He founded thepracticeof usingdermestidbeetles
for cleaningskeletalmaterial. Virtually
all of theothermajorskeletalcollections
in North Americahavebeenbegunby or
greatlyaugmentedby workerswho were
associated
with Bunkeror the University
of Kansas.As a tributeto Bunker'spio-

tocene Puerto Rican cave faunas. We es-

timate that the collection

includes as

raphy,reproductive
biologyof pigeons,

many as 75 new fossil species,which
awaitstudyanddescription
by futurestu-

osteologicalstudiesof cuculiformbirds,
systematicsof cormorants, studies of

dents.

South American steamer-ducks, breed-

Our 45,000 study skinsrepresentan
outstanding
resource
for theGreatPlains,

ing biology of EasternKingbirds, and
electrophoretic
studiesof Brown-headed

the southwestern United States, and

Cowbirds.
We think we are fortunate to be housed

Mexico,andwe alsohavesignificantcollections from Borneo and Alaska. A ma-

jority of familiesof birdsof the world are
represented
by one or more specimens.
We alsocurateabout3000 specimens
of
pickledbirdsand 2000 eggs.

on whatmanypeopleconsiderto be one
of the mostbeautifulcampuses
in North
America.Lawrenceis situatedin hilly
eastern Kansas where the eastern decidu-

ousforestandtall-grassprairieinterdigitate. Southern and northern as well

as

eastern and western floras and faunas

ATAFORALLof thesespecimens

havebeenenteredinto our computer
and we are now establishinga regional

meetin Kansas.Thus, studiesinvolving
hybrids(Easternand Westernmeadowlarks, "Bullock's" and "Baltimore" ori-

oles,"yellow-shafted"
and"red-shafted"
flickers, Carolina and Black-capped
chickadees)
haveattractedUniversityof
Kansasworkers,pastand present.
Peoplewhoworkdirectlyor indirectly
to enhancethe ornithologyprogramof
the Museum,with very brief indications
of theirareasof specialty,are:RichardF.
Johnston,Curator(avian breedingbiology),RobertM. Mengel,Curator(avian
biogeography),Marion A. Jenkinson,
AdjunctCurator(collection
anddatabase
management),DouglasSiegel-Causey,
AdjunctCurator(seabirds
andthemarine
environment),
PhilipS. Humphrey,MuseumDirector(systematics
and ecology
of Patagonian
birds),Larry D. Martin,
Curator(fossilbirds),RobertHolt, Cura-

tor (communityecology), Robert S.
Hoffmann, Curator (Holarctic birds and

mammals),andEdwardO. Wiley, Curator (theoreticalsystematics).Overall,

thereis a very strongemphasisin the
Museumon generalecologyandstatistical analysis.
The museumhas publicationseries
that can deal with contributions from a

few pagesin length to monographs.
Themainentrance
to theMuseum
wasmodeled
afterthatof St. Trophime
Cathedral
in Aries.
France.
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Also, the KansasOrnithologicalSociety
publishes
a bulletinthatishighlyrespect-

American
Birds,Spring1985

ed in thescientificcommunity.A number

now have major editorial assignments.
This work is enhancedby the fact that
Allen Press,Inc., which printsvirtually
everymajorjournal in naturalhistoryin

reservesand experimentalplots of deciduousforest,prairielands,andponds.
The Universityis a memberof a consortium that supportsthe Organizationfor
TropicalStudies.Throughthisorganization, manygraduatestudentsare able to

North America, is located in Lawrence.

findsupport
for studyof tropicalecology

Ample opportunityexists for graduate
studentsto learn aboutediting.
All Museum curatorshold joint appointmentswith the Departmentof Systematicsand Ecology and it is t•ough
that departmentthat Master's and PhD
students
areawardedtheirdegrees.Within thatdepartment,bird studentscanfind

in Costa Rica.

ogy andgeologydepartments
are espe-

additional workers interested in such sub-

cially strong.

of curators in the Museum

have had or

jects as behavior, biochemicalstudies,
and electronmicroscopy.
The departmenthas a numberof field
study areas within a few miles of the
campus;theserangein sizefrom a few to
several hundred acres, and include both

time we have students from Mexico,

Ethiopia,China, Portugal,India, Colombia, and Uruguay.
Former graduate studentsat the Universityof Kansaswho are now Elective
Members or Fellows of the American

Or-

nithologists'Union are: Jon C. Barlow,
Abbot S. Gaunt, John William Hardy,

Otherareasof strength
in theUniversity supplement
the ornithologyprogram.
KU hasone of North America'sgreat
collections
of rare ornithological
books

Jerome A. Jackson, Marion A. Jenkin-

(the Ralph N. Ellis Collection) and an
outstandingmap library. The entomol-

C. Thompson,andGlen E. Woolfenden.
Approximately 15 ornithology students
have earnedadvanceddegreesfrom the
Universityin the last 10 years.

son, Erwin E. Klaas, Peter E. Lowther,
DennisM. Power, JamesD. Rising, Sievert A. Rohwer, Gary D. Schnell, Max

HEUNIVERSITY
OFKANSAS
is noted
for itsinternational
program;normally about50 graduatestudentsare housed
in the Museumandabout20 percentof
theseare from foreigncountries.At this

The Museumof Natural History,
The

University of Kansas, Lawrence,
Kansas 66045.

Black-billedCuckoo/Drawing
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